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.Choice Fruit ! I LI mlto fill --...YOU CAN'T LOOK IM A WISE .IIHT......
i; JUST RECEIVED I:' Oili fmlt

5om o Fancy Salway Peaches I

We will sell at 76c. per box while they last.
: L

.
t CITY AUDITOR AGAIN CALLS ftATTENTION TO PLAIN PRO-

VISIONS rROSS, HIGG INS & CO. OF THE LAW. 'All of the
THE MODEL FOOD STORE r Gooc

said upon very competent authority
--'IBM CF ID that the initial deed in till behalf

One of the initiative .petitions ''re-
cently, filed wit!) Judge Anderson,
the city auditor, will probably have
to be turned back to the men' who
secured the signatures, .for the rea

will 'be' turned over to Mr, Van Duscn

by judge' J.' Q. A,, liowlby, granting
straight, full right-o- f way through hi BonVet Side lands, which, of i.tuclf, it a V

I

son that the petition was not pre-
pared in the wanner demanded by
the municipal 'law covering the mat-
ter."- "'

-- .'

cheering and pleasant beginning, of
large task. Mr, Van Omen's appoint
meiit has given great satisfaction a!

' Grow inThe 'Jaw jitateg clearly '.just how
over: this city and will undoubtedly

Filed Declaration
Peter 'UrikNon, native of Sweden,

filed dct'lnrntifjn to hecome a citixen
in thc'biticVo-- 'the cotinty clerk yes-

terday. ' -",

;(.!''' . !. ' " i

Marriage License ' '
License to marry tti9 iued In the

office of the county clrrk yesterday to
John P. Vebarsto and .Mi. Rose
Karl Whalfn; and' to' Iltigu ilenry
Hellgrcn and Miss Ililnia Jullna Curt-ton- .

,

such petitions v shall be prepared. i
be received with favor everywhere in ihere shall not be more than 20 :- r - athe County of Clatsop. names on each sheet. Each signer

shall give his name, addrew, inc!ud;
ing street and number, and shall give

Death By Pa'ralyaia
Mrs, MatiMa Vrell, residing 'at 325 his voting precinct. Other minor de OrchardTaylor street, -- died yestreday morn tail are called for. In the petition

ing after an illnc of only 10 or 11 filed with the auditor, these matters
dayi. She was 44 year of age andHorn To Eureka

Mr. and Mrs. E. If. Young, of Kit
were not all given; for example, none
of the voting precincts were stated

is survived by her husband, Alex
Vrell, and nine children, "five girlsrcka, who have been in the city for at all. It was alio not stated that

Coy)tjhl j3 y
tCHLOSS B80S. A CO.
Fins CIcltiM atsitrt
Balllmora an R.a Tort

and four boys, The funeral will be the signer were resident of this Iheld Sunday (afternoon. Mrs. Yrcll city and state. While jit may be
true that these provisions are direcwas a member of the Degree of Hon

or of the A. O. U. W.

acme week1 past, In pursuit of cer-

tain business interest, and who have

enjoyed the visit very much, will

leave out' for' their California home
on the steamship Ceo. V, Elder thi

morning.

And all the good clothes are not made b one factory. There
are scores of high class factories in these United States where

tory and not mandatory, and might
be so held by the courts, nevertheless

skill and science are striving to prodnce the Bit seems to be only inviting trouble inLooking Up Investments
W. A. I'ottcr, lately from Califor

a ciotnes
not living up to the plain provisions ever made. 4

;
Register P Register t( ni and the East, arrived in the city of the law. ,

It will he well for all citizen who After consultation with the city atyesterday to take an 'interested look
over the city and county with a viewdid not register for the last city elec BUT after all it '3 your home merchant who has to be behind

every article sold.to possible investment here in the
near future, if he shall find what he

torney ; yesterday, Judge Anderson
made up his mind that it would not
be safe to proceed with the publica-
tion of the petition as filed with
him, The city auditor is probably

particularly wants and approves. He

tion to remember that it i very es-

sential that they do o for the com-

ing municipal election. If you are
not sure whether you did, or not, go
and arc, anyway! The book open on
the 20th Instant

was a guest at the Chamber of Com An inexperienced grocer may allow a boxjof the finest peaches
to spoiL "" V'merce yesterday and visited the new justified in refusing to go ahead with

the publication of a petition that ap
pear on its face to be faulty espec- -

brick plant yesterday afternoon in

company with Manager.; John H.
Whyte and President Norris Staples
of that concern.

Reported Improving ally when it ts remembered that the
aw requires that a printed copy of

Herman Wise started to work in a cloth house a third of a cen-

tury ago. There he learned the diferenccbetween good cloth
and shoddy.

The pleasant report waa given out
each and every petition must be sent
by mail to every elector in the city.

yesterday that the condition of R. M.

Leather, who has been dangerously
ill for some weeks pat, U steadily,
though slowly, improving,' and that
the indications yesterday afternoon
were quite the brightest fur many

'"' ' ' 'day past. ,'''

The mere publication of one of the
petitions, with all the names and de-

tailed addresses, and the cost of mail-

ing, will probably cost from $400 to

Cut Ilia Foot-Cha- rles

D. Horscly, an employee
of the Armstrong & Leonard logging
camp ,over on the Washington side,
cut his left foot in a severe manner i
day or two ago, nearly severely se-

vering the first and second toes. He
was carried to the head of Deep
River by companions and there fac-

ed on board a launch and taken to
St. Mary's hospital. Dr. Henderson

$800, and therefore it would appear
s the auditor should take care in

seeing that the petitions filed with
im are properly made out. Other

Since that time, as the ready to wear garments improved from
the crude ill fitting sloppy clothes to the masterpieces of today,
Mr. Wise has learned where to get the BEST.

.'l;ri' iv.
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No man can sell you a stylish all wool suit for a song, but if you
really desire good up to the minute togs, you may depend on it
WISE has it with the WISE guarantee behind it.

Young men and old men can step into the fine VISC Toggery
'

and get clothes to suit both, their tastes and their pocketbooks
015 to $35.

wise their faulty construction would

robably only invite litigation.

'

FWahea Official Tri-p- '

Miss Emma C. Warren,' county su-

perintendent of achoofs, has returned
from ao cfTicial trip put into the heart
of the county, where he inspected
the public school at Vesper which is
under the 'capable' control 1 of Miss
Anna Jurma. Miss" Warren reports
the school in a flourishing condition.

The city will have some pretty big
was called in and Horscly is now get-

ting along nicely, V billg to pay by reason of the peti-
tions. The cawa!l, or . bulk head

Timi Hat Expired matter, alone is going to cost a prettyThe Callender Navigation Com penny.
p.my yesterday wired the shippers of
the $800 worth of iron casing sent to Work I Completed
this port from Los Angeles for the The force of men that has been

employed by the Water CommissionPacific Oil 8s Gas Company at Deep
River, Washington, that the time for in making extensions and repairs out

Svenson way is expected in today, allthe taking up of the shipment had ex 4

Pleasant Tim Tonight
At tonight's session of the Gateway

Rcbekah lodge that fraternity will act
at host to its sister lodge from

and Hammond and a thoroughly
enjoyable time is looked lor.. Refresh-
ments will be served and all things
done to cement the fraternal bonds
in which all are working for the good
of humanity,; a! j '','.S

pired, as contracted by those parties of the work having been completed as Astoria's Reliable Toggeryplanned. For the past few day thewho were to receive and pay for the
same,' and asking instructions as to men have been working on the pipe
the disposition of the shipment, and a line road between Worselcy's and
reply is expected this morning re Carlson'. The Summer's work in
gsrding it. Into Mutiial Concern ' I

REALTY TeAflSFEHSeluded the laying of about 400 feet
of pipe line to bring water from Fat PERSONAL TJENTIO'HAt a meeting of the stockholders!
Buck Creek into Bear Creek, thereby and members of the A. A. A. A-- in j

the circuit court room last night, it
was decided to reorganize the asso-- '

Hot Drinks
Coffee andChocolate.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Devereaux of
Eugene were quartered at the Occi- -

ciation. This was done by a majority

increasing the flow about 300,000 gal-
lons a day. A full supply has not been
received from the Cedar Creek dis-

trict, also, because of the loss by
seepage on the way. The ground is

Walter C. Smith and wife to Ethel
A. Will, lot 1, block 25, and lot i.
block 7, in the Piaza; and lot 6, block
89, Warrenton Park; 5.0.

, O. Van Duan Appointed , ...
The Board of Directors of the Ore-

gon Coast Railway Company, the

holding or subsidiary - company for
the stockholders of, the Astoria, Sea-

side & Tillamook Railway Company,
jOf this city, has appointed H. G.

Van Duscn its agent to secure the
rights-of-wa- for the line, and that
gentleman went to work on hl as-

signment yesterday. Tomorrow, it is

of the stockholders voting to resolve (dent J'" and there were pleas-th- e

incorporation into a mutual con- - ant suspicions that the young people

rn. wherein each member is to hold "crc ,,crc on lnc,r "oneymoon, outvery porous there. To avoid this
they left on the evening express forloss by seepage a new dam was built equally with all the other members.
Portland before the reporters could
verify the matter.

and vitrified pipe laid through the
grounds where the loss was greatest.

The directors were instructed to take
the necessary legal steps to establish
the association its new footing. Out

Ladies' Aid ',

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Lutheran Church will give their
semi-annu- isale and social in the
church parlor Saturday evening of
this week. AH are cordially invited.

After Health Data of some 220 shares in the associa
l he Mate Board of Health has tion approximately 150 were repre-

sented at the meeting last night, thusRAUT! KRAUT! constituting a majority that had the

J. J.. Richardson, a well known con-

tractor of Portland, was in the city
on business yesterday, and had a
pleasant word to say for conditions
and people in Astoria.

Captain E. V. Pendleton left up
for Portland yesterday morning on
the A. & C. express.

H. B. Parker will return from the

sent a list of questions to this city
to be answered, chiefly referring to
the water supply and its purity.
Questions wer asked as to the source

right to act in the manner stated.
G. C Fulton, the president, presided

of the supply. Astoria considers her at the session last night. H. R. Hoe- -

.1 , water supply to be of the very best, fler, II. F. Prael and J. C. McCue

Married Last Night-Edw- ard

S. Sickerly and Miss Chris-

tina Setterlund, both of PortlaiuL
were married last night by theer.

not excelled anywhere in the state.
Home Made Sour Kraut

10c Per Quart.
were appointed a committee to for-

mulate bylaws. Upwards of ; 100 Carson Springs tomorow and settleThe water comes from small moun
down at home for the winter season.tain streams and is as pure and members were present last night and

much interest is being shown in thewholesome as any water can be in ail

natural state.' Questions were also
asked as to the methods of controll

outlook for the new athletic club.
On all sides there is a feeling that the

Gustaf E. Rydquist, of . the First
Lutheran church. The wedding was
held at the residence of the bride's
sister, Mrs, Peter Bergeson, at 1SI9
Commercial street, in the presence of
immediate friends and relatives, cir

the bridal couple. The hhit --rs
beautifully attired. After the cere

Wed At Parsonageing the supply, how 'inspected, and club will prove one of the finest

blessings that can befall the young
At the parsonage of the First

Lutheran Church at 8 o'clock last
Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

phone U8i GOOD GOODS . phonsssi
"

r 120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

the like. Also the proportion of peo-
ple in the city who do not use city
water, but have independent springs
or wells of their own. Mr. Louns- -

night, the . Rev, Gustaf E. Rydquist
men of the city, and it is probable
that a membership as large as is. de-

sired can be secured very rapidly. ' united in marriage Hugo Henry Hell- - mony a wedding supper was served.
gren and Miss Helms Julir.a Carlson.The only difficulty w ill be in procur Today the happy couple will go to

their home in Portland.ing the right kind of membership, and
j
cuin , wr-

it is known that care will be exercs-'i- - l !u. "

berry, clerk of the Water Commis-
sion, to whom, these questions were
referred, was not able to answer (his
last noe definitely, as there is no
means of exactly ascertaining the
number of persons who do not use

ed in this respect. The new concern I

takes over all the assets of the old
association. ,

the city water. The amount ofDon't Forget
That you will probably need a

typhoid fever in the city was a detail
also asked. .,

....FOR A....

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

-)- GO TO(

For Collection , .

The city auditor has turned over to
the city treasurer for collection the

Irving avenue assessment on the

improvement between Eighteenth
ALB2L TAGG

Ice Cream 25c. a Gfc street an Shively's. The total amount
is $19,386.37. The assessments on
Twenty-thir- d street, between ComTHIS WINTER

FRESH CHOCOLATES,
. CANDIES, ETC.

mercial and Exchange streets, also
were turned over yesterday, amount-

ing to $16-2.4- 0; and the assessments 'i iPiiflflfi I i
IllJkitjsil

I n n n
llf'lll

f iLAVS m CO.
CAN SUIT YOU

Made Fresh Every Day in our own
w

ion the same street from Commercial., ii ... Stomt

Factory, .;
to a point 75 feet north of Exchange I E.ccnJ Fbor Over fchoV.. : J & Hi'f m Co.

483 Commercial St., Astoria;' Or. street, amourtu-- g to $1912.25.


